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“VIETNAM: THE BASES 

New York, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: In his articlc, “l’ietnnni: Tlic Buses for a 
L1.S. Victory” in your April issue, Tliolnas 3lolnar 
writes:   NON^ one could of coiirse SilJ., rcpcating it 

pluasc hlr. Herman Reissig usccl one day i n  ii Lro- 
chure, that ‘if tlie I’ietnanicse tvant to live under 
communism, let them try it.”’ Your readers may 
think this is an esact quotation. It is not. I n  niy 
pamphlet, How to Cotlibat Comit~unisni, i n  \vliich 
no reference is made to \’ictnnm, I lvrote: “hlucli as 
we deplore some aspects of Communist thinking 
and practice, if some nations n.ant to ty the Coni- 
niunist n-ay, let tlieni tr\.‘ it1 But an orgnnizecl con- 
spiracy-part secret, part open-to overthrow ;dl non- 
Communist orders and to set u p  n world Coinmuiiist 
system, patterned after hIoscow and Peiping, must 
be combated.” ll’liat I wrote is thus a little differ- 
ent from what hlr. hlolnar represents me as saying. 

Incidentally, my pamphlet \vas Lvritten in 1962, 
\vhich accounts for the linking of hioscow and Peip- 
ing in a fashion that Ivould not now be done. 

\VIiiIe I am writing may I espress my great ndrni- 
ration for .41an Ceyer’s perceptive and bnlnnced 
article, “Ethics in the D i q  \\’a”’’ in the same issue. 
Dr. Geyer gently but definitely spanks the cliurcli- 
men for whom the ethical issues in Vietnam seem 
so overpoweringly clear. John Bennett’s letter poses 
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Nyack, N.Y. 
Dear Sir: I have just seen your issue of .4pril and 
nm led to write this comment about Alan Gejm‘s 
article “Ethics in the Dirty \!‘a”’’ \\’itliout taking 
up the substance of hlr. Geyer’s article, I do want 
to raise a question about tlie ethics of tlie L Y ~ I ~  i n  
lvhich he himself Iias dcult \\*it11 tlic Fello~vship of 
Reconciliation’s “complaint” against hlr. Jolinson, 
from ivhich the quite clear infcwnce is to be Snined 
that this “complaint” \vas directed n3iinst tlic Presi- 
dent’s -4pril T speech. 

hir. G ~ \ ~ e r ‘ s  first hvo pnr:ig~iplis rcfcr to that 
speech and the “cliorus of acclamation” \~~liieli  fol- 
loived it. Then came tlie words “seiwal days Liter, 
the morning mail brought the simultaneous coni- 

FOR A U.S. VICTORY” 

so~iic iiicisi\.e qiicstions \vitli \i,liicli Geycr docs not 
dc;il, but Bcnlictt refrxins from tlie ctliiciil clogma- 
tisin to \vliic.Ii Gc!.cr objects. One might off‘cr n rcs- 
cnxtion ~ d i e n  hlr. Ccjper writcs tl int  tlie U.S. “in;ty 
fairly be questioned as to its presumptuousncss in  
playing policeman for the \vorld cornmunit!..” A 
great po\\’er \vi11 be criticized if it iises its po \ \m 
and criticized also if it refrains froiii using it. In 
ivorld affairs as in domestic situations a policeman 
\ \ i l l  often be needed. The specific problcm of l’ict- 
nnni aside, i t  is not clear to nic that the U.S. should 
refrain from police Lvork in Asia or Africa, \vlieii i t  
is needed, at  Iciist ufIiiIe no universal organi7ntion 
is read!. or itble to take on the disngrccable job. Tlic 
only n l tc rnnt i \~  available at  prcscnt \vould be the 
division of thc Lvorld into sphcrcs of influence, \vitli 
Cliinn assigned to tlie Asia “beat.” This seeiiis to be 
what l\’nlter Lippmiinn is nilling to accept. I t  docs 
not seem likely that Inclia, for esaniple, v.oiild relish 
this alternatii.e to U.S. police ivork i n  Asia. To tlie 
other uncertainties that Dr. Gej.er lists I \i’ould tlicrc- 
fore ndd the question ~. l ie t l ier  tlie U.S. is prcsunip- 
tuously playing policeman for tlie world community 
or is engaging in a responsible use of its poiver. 

Herman F. Rcissig 
Coiincil for Christian Social .Action 

IN THE DIRTY WAR” 

plaints of Human Eucnts and the Fellowship of Re- 
conciliation a p i n s t  hlr. Jolinson. The former chnrged 
tha t  t l i c  Prcsiclenti speccli ‘smwked of nppensc- 
ment’ because it failed to insist on \+tory. . . . The 
F.O.R., . . . attacked tlie President from the oppo- 
site flank. . . .” 

I \\ponder \vlietlier anyone could be expected to 
gain from this the infornintion-tlie accurutc infor- 
niation-tli;it tlic Fello\vsliip’s letter to the Prcsidcnt 
; ic tual l~~ appeared in tlie Sundnj* Ne\\, York Times 
of Aph 4, three c1:iJ.s before his Johns Hopkins 
speech. Srircly that f x t  is r c h m t .  It \v:is known to 
tlie Adniinistrntion: on tlic morning of April S we 
liad ;i tclcplionc cdl  from the State Depnrtnient ask- 
ing \{,hat \\‘e felt about the President’s spcccli. The 



C1erg)men’s Committee for l‘ietnam of the F.O.R. 
subsequcntly telegraphed to the President congatu- 
lilting him on the p0sitiL.e proposals in the second 
section of his speech, but pleading for an immediate 
ccnsc-fire in order to give an opportunity for the 
offers of “unconditional discussions” to be accepted, 
and asking also that the attempts to further isolate 
Coniniunist China from the communi? of nations 
be discontinued. 

A s  tlic bombings continued and were intensified, 
the Fcllon.sl~ip consequently published another mes- 
sage, again asserting its approval of the constructive 
proposals and thc offer of “unconditional discussions” 
bv the President, but again making the point that 
tlie intensification of the war was not likely to bring 
the other side to the conference table, and that since 
the \var is in fact against the National Liberation 
Front, the NLF should be included among the par- 
tics with \vllom discussions and negotiations be held. 

Alfred Hassler 
Lxccrrtioc Sccrcta y, F.O.R. 

Tlic Aritlior Replies: 
Staunton, Va. 

Dear Sir: A s  one who has always had great respect 
for tlie \vork of the Fello\vship of Reconciliation, I 
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very much regret any pain which my article on Viet- 
nam may have caused its leadership. hlr. Hassler’s 
chronology is certainly correct, and it is good to 
have it pubhhed for the record. 

Nevertheless, I n.ould not want to define the issue 
as primarily chronological. Perhaps my greatest con- 
cern is that foreign policy debate, of which we have 
all too little, not be plagued with an absolutism of 
moral passion which condemns those who conscien- 
tiously disagree to an ethical Devil’s Island. While I 
have been strongly critical of our I’ietnamese policy 
at many points, as my article indicated, I am sin- 
cerely troubled when any group presumes to address 
the President of the United States: “In the name of 
God, STOP ITI” The more I have tried to under- 
stand Southeast Asia, the less coddent  have I been 
that anybody could presume to pronounce upon 
events there “in the name of God.” And if search- 
ing moral criticism is in order, I am very doubtful 
about the fairness or wisdom in conferring the ex- 
communication of “moral bankruptcy” upon our pol- 
icy-makers who, it seems to me, have often displayed 
moral sensititities for which we should all be grate- 
ful-even in Vietnam and even if we ;ire in funda- 
mental disagreement with either the objectives or 
execution of their policies. 

Alan Geyer 
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“Tlic problctris posed by the tlircat of nuclear ccar are no diflcrcnt for the Catholic Church than they 
arc for otlicr Churclies or for any  religious conirriunity that attenipts to cope with them. In its initial 
dcbatc on iirrclear iccapor~s, the Vatican Corincil revealed sharp diferenccs of attitude and opinion 
that lratlc tlrcir parallel in communities around the world. But flint debate rcocalcd it1 a spccial public 
ccay not orily the responsibility and burden religious groups must bear brit the temptations and dangers 
to rcliich they can so easily succumb. A s  the essays in this volume make clear, not every informed critic 
cicrcs tlrcsc dangers in tlie snnie ccay.” 

from the Editor’s preface in ._ 
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